Abstract-Mobile devices have become a trend of attractive learning devices for education. Advances in technology of electronic products add more possibilities of mobile learning. Currently, more and more people use the Tablet computers, which have also been suitable for mobile learning due to the merit of the screen rendering, user-friendly interface, and system performance. In this study, a vocational high school was considered as an example in employing HTC Flyer Tablet computer, its software and digital teaching platform. We investigated the user behavior of first year students of all disciplines in the vocational high school after the Tablet computers-assisted teaching activities was implemented. We adopted questionnaire survey in which the questionnaire items were classified into four facets of performance expectation, effort expectation, social impact and facilitating conditions based on the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) -Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT). The research results indicated that the facet of intention of use of Tablet computer was proportionally affected by the other three facets of effort expectation, social impact and facilitating conditions, which can be referenced by future Tablet computer-assisted teaching tool integrated with and employed in teaching activities and implementation.
platform initiative from LearnMode and used to conduct a teaching activities, exercise the learning activities, e-book reading, sharing of topic discussion, etc., in order for student to attain useful teaching information from the platform and have opportunities to express opinion, share though, and discuss interactively through the real-time mechanism of feedback.
We thought it's worth to study the effect of collaborative learning in which traditional in-class learning was assisted with the tool of Tablet computer. In this research, we conducted a teaching activity which was implemented in a vocational high school for freshman to investigate the students' interest in knowledge exploration, in-class participation, after-class information collection, and the effect of learning activities by employing Tablet computer-assisted teaching under the same learning conditions of time spent in a course and facilities so as to understand students' continuance intention of use after one year of experience of Tablet computer-assisted learning. In this research, we investigated users' intention of use and effect of Tablet computer-assisted teaching activities by employing Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT) by Venkatesh et al. as our research architecture [2] . The investigated issues were as follows: 1) Understood the users' acceptance of Tablet computer-assisted teaching activities. 2) Studied each significant correlation between four facets of performance expectation, effort expectation, social impact, and facilitating conditions and one facet of intention of use. 3) Investigated the difference of intention of use in the facets of performance expectation, effort expectation, social impact, and facilitating conditions affected by the factor of student' background.
II. SURVEYS OF LITERATURES

A. IT Integrated Teaching and Tablet Computers Aid Learning
In [3] , Tseng indicated that IT integrated teaching can be customized to individual learning to promote learning effect.
In [4] , Yang indicated that teachers would design more diverse teaching contents and students would also increase interest of learning by using Tablet computer in teaching or remedial teaching, which increased the interaction between users and promoted the teaching effect. In [6] , Davis, Bagozzi, and Warshaw advocated that intention of use of innovative IT would be affected by interior and exterior motives.
B. Integrated Technology Acceptance Model
In [7] [8], Ajzen investigated Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) and advocated that the creation of individual behavior was derived from behavioral intention and which was mainly affected by attitudes of behavior, subjective regulation, and control of conscious behavior.
In [9] , Davis Fred D. proposed the Technology Acceptance Model (TAM) to elucidate behavioral intention of users after employing innovative information technology.
In [2] , Venkatesh integrated and summarized the related researches of TAM over the years and proposed Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT) as indicated in Fig.1 , by which the ability of elucidation for use behavior can reach 70%. Therefore, we developed research architecture based on UTAUT. 
III. RESEARCH METHODS
A. LearnMode e-Teaching Platform
LearnMode in [1] provided the HTC Flyer Tablet computers for freshman and teachers of a number of high schools, which paired up the LearnMode e-learning platform to initiate a teaching experiment project oriented towards mobile e-learning. This e-learning platform provided not only the contents, tools, and a variety of Apps for learning, which was convenient for students to prepare, review, and self-practice a lesson, but also a design which was convenient for interaction between teachers/students and online communities for collaborative authoring or learning, through which to offer abundant learning contents and supporting partners.
In this study, we investigated the effect of Tablet computer-assisted teaching in a vocational high school by utilizing the LearnMode e-learning platform. The HTC Flyer Tablet computers dispatched to the freshman had been pre-installed of platform and groupware for courses learning of vocational high school. Main software systems consisted of three categories of learning mode: courses learning systems, interactive online community systems, and software tools. The courses learning systems included three learning software: Books, Course, and Practice.
The Books was composed of the e-textbooks (Textbook) of all textbooks in standard textbooks list of high school published by all publishers, teachers' self-authoring teaching materials, and group collaborative authoring systems. The Course collected the pre-recorded teaching videos of all high school courses, open courses from domestic and international famous universities, TED Talk selected videos, and travel English courses published by Let's Talk in English. The Practice provided tools for testing and gauging practices, which enabled students to conduct a self-testing practice including a test bank of 12000 questions.
The interactive online community systems provided common generalized functions of contents sharing, key notes sharing, bookmarks links sharing, dynamic messages, and Q&A, in addition to the design of reward system for learning, which encouraged teachers and students to make an statement or a speech interactively, such as reading the articles and marking message in Textbook, watching videos in Course, answering questions from classmates, sharing articles or pictures, and conducting the tests in Practice in order to gain and accumulate the points and win a honor badge when the points were reached. The software tools included the self-practice software of high school mathematics released by the international well-known educational institution -Wolfram, well-known online English-Chinese dictionary, online real-time Chinese-English translation, and TuneIn Radio which aggregated fifty thousand stations in the world with selective language broadcasting, in addition to Internet browsers, calendars, maps, cameras, clock and memo book, and App download.
B. Research Architecture and Hypothesis
In this research, we investigated the effect of Tablet computers-assisted teaching and continuance intention on vocational high school students in four facets of performance expectation, effort expectation, social impact and facilitating conditions and three variables of sex, school system, and discipline based on UTAUT proposed by Venkatesh. The questionnaire was designed based on the four facets and three variables indicated in our research architecture and questionnaire data were collected and analyzed using statistical analysis software tools.
The TAM UTAUT proposed by Venkatesh consists of four variables of sex, age, experience and voluntariness of use. However, our research objects were the second year's students of vocational high school, who participated in LearnMode e-learning platform initiative, covered different school system and discipline, and had had one year experience of LearnMode-assisted learning. Besides, we investigated the effect of Tablet computer-assisted learning, which was big difference from technique-oriented facilitating conditions advocated in UTAUT. Therefore, three variables of age, experience, and voluntariness of use were deleted and school system and discipline were added to study the affection of sex, school system, and discipline on intention of use. Thus, UTAUT was modified to adjust the variables to fit in the situation of our research which architecture is indicated Technology, Vol. 7, No. 11, November 2017 in Fig. 2 .
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Based on the research results of UTAUT, we postulated that intention of use was positively and significantly affected by four facets of performance expectation, effort expectation, social impact, and facilitating conditions. But the intention of use of Tablet computer-assisted learning integrated with teaching and learning activities was also affected by the adjusted variables of sex, school system, and discipline.
C. Questionnaire Design
In this study, we adopted questionnaire survey in which the questionnaire was divided into two parts. The first part was profile data including sex, school system, and discipline measured by using Likert scale of five points replacing the recognition of strongly agree, agree, neutral, disagree, and strongly disagree with points 5, 4, 3, 2, and 1 respectively. The questionnaire also adopted positive questions answered by the testers. In order to increase the validity of contents, we invited five experts and scholars affiliated with universities and vocational high schools to evaluate and modify the questionnaire, then dispatch to vocational high school students who had one year experience of using LearnMode e-learning platform.
IV. RESEARCH ANALYSIS
A. Data Analysis of Questionnaire
There were 695 questionnaires dispatched and 695 questionnaires was collected between September 11 and 30, 2015, which was 100% of response rate. Male accounted for 308 which was 44.3% while female 387 was 55.7%. The number of 1-3 hours of average Tablet computers use time accounted for 454, which was 65.3%, 4-6 hours 125 was 18.0%, 0 hours 76 was 10.9%, 7-9 hours 26 was 3.7%, and greater than 10 hours 14 was 2.0%. The school system and discipline of the sampled students is indicated in Table I .
B. Analysis of Reliability and Validity
 Bartlett's test In this study, we employed Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) measure and Bartlett's Test of Sphericity to test the data and the results were 0.952 of KMO (> 0.7) and 10793.372 of chi-square test of Bartlett's Test of Sphericity, which reached the level of significance and indicated that the factor analysis was fit to be further proceeded. Then, we conducted factor analysis to obtain five factors which interpretive variances were 24.5%, 23.0%, 16.6%, 15.7%, and 15.6%, total 94.5 %, by employing principle component analysis of summation of all facets by Wu [10] . Our study indicated a good construct validity based on the results after component analysis of the axis of rotation, which matched the five original classified facets of performance expectation, intention of use, effort expectation, facilitating conditions, and social impact.
Reliability analysis indicated that the reliability of questionnaire survey was highly consistent and stable in all facets of performance expectation, intention of use, effort expectation, facilitating conditions, and social impact and in entirety based on Cronbach's α coefficient which were 0.94, 0.94, 0.93, 0.95, 0.96, 0.98, 0.92 (> 0.07) respectively. 
C. Statistical Analysis of Research Variables
In this study, we adopted Likert scale of 5 points to measure the question items of questionnaire. After preliminary descriptive summary of the question items, the results indicated that all average of all question items was greater than 4 points. The average of four facets of performance expectation, effort expectation, social impact, and facilitating conditions, were 4.21, 4.21, 4.16, and 4.17 respectively and the entirety of intention of use was 4.28, which showed that the point of view from this research samplings were positive towards Tablet computer-assisted learning.
In order to understand the significant correlation between four facets of performance expectation, effort expectation, social impact, and facilitating conditions and the entirety of intention of use, we employed Pearson correlation analysis to test the correlation coefficient. The Pearson correlation coefficient of four facets of performance expectation, effort expectation, social impact, and facilitating conditions versus the facet of intention of use were 0.835, 0.86, 0.89, 0.909 respectively which all reached the level of significance (p < 0.01) and were also highly proportional as indicated in Table   II . 
D. Regression Analysis
In this study, we investigated the relationship and direction and degree of affection between independent and dependent variable by employing regression analysis. The affection of four independent variables on intention of use showed high ability of elucidation without considering adjusted variables as indicated in Table III . The regression variance of entirety was .856 which reached the level of significance (p = 0.000) and indicated that four independent variables could elucidate 85.6% variance of intention of use. We further tested the individual variables and the results indicated that facilitating conditions had the best ability of elucidation. Beta coefficient of facilitating conditions was highest 0.5 (t = 13.383, p ＜ 0.001) which indicated that the higher the facilitating conditions, the higher the intention of use, social impact the second 0.270 (t = 6.736, p ＜ 0.001), effort expectation the third 0.145 (t = 3.810, p ＜ 0.001), which also reached the level of significance, and performance expectation the last 0.043 (t = 1.213, p = 0.225) which didn't reach the level of significance. In summary, the results of regression analysis indicated that effort expectation, social impact, and facilitating conditions all possessed significant ability of forecast on intention of use. In this study, we employed hierarchical regression analysis to investigate the affection of three adjusted variables of sex, school system, and discipline on four facets of performance expectation, effort expectation, social impact, and facilitating conditions and on intention of use and the results indicated that none of all the interactions between these three adjusted variables and four facets reached the level of significance, thus possessed no regulating effect as indicated in Table IV , V, and VI. 
V. CONCLUSIONS AND SUGGESTIONS
In this research, we investigated the key factors of teaching and learning activities assisted with Tablet computers based on UTAUT by Venkatesh et al.. We modified the variables in which two variables of experience and voluntariness were deleted and two variables of discipline and school system were added by considering general users of Tablet computer-assisted teaching and learning activities to study the affection of sex, discipline, and school system. Our research results through analysis of questionnaire survey were summarized as follows:
1) In whole, the users' acceptance of Tablet computer-assisted teaching and learning activities was high. 2) Effort expectation, social impact, and facilitating conditions were significantly proportional to intention of use of Tablet computer-assisted learning activities, especially the facilitating conditions and then the social impact.
3) The affection of three adjusted variables of sex, school system, and discipline on four facets of performance expectation, effort expectation, social impact, and facilitating conditions and on intention of use didn't reach the level of significance probably because of widespread use of mobile device of Tablet computers and cell phone. Thus, there was no significant difference. This research was applied only to a sampled vocational high school in Chiayi County, but not other schools in other areas. Nowadays, intelligent cell phones have been very popular, which can be integrated with Tablet computer-assisted LearnMode system and implemented in other high schools of other areas to investigate the learning effect and compare with this research for future extensions.
